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THROUGH THE STATE.

TllK EASTERS SHORE.

IHab TMf- A I rrr I Ith I » Ml<t»H»u»
\l«H- Peltlira I.

llarTeaporiileiicc nf th* lUfhmotrt (Mirp»t< h
ONANUK'K, February 20. |Shr>.

buring the past week thc tides along
.ur Atlantic coast were tin- hif<h*-*t in

.any years. Thc roaring of the wa

waa X' loud that it could be heard all
.ter the Peninsula Ah yet no damage
I* chipping han bern reported.

Seton dredger* came to Onancoek
nevera! day* ago in a Norry plight.
They were thinly clad, and some of
them had black ey ea and scarred faces.
They stated that Captain F. (>. Krsus,
af the schooner Cornelius Vanderbilt,
.a which they had been working, had
refused to pay them and then assaulted
them. These chargeN arc contradicted
l»y reliable persons, who say that the
dredgers nititinitd and Captain Eran*
put th< in ashore, where they engaged
m a free Tight among themselves. Cap¬
tain frans paid the men off yesterday,
aad they left on the steamer for Uslti-
sxire.

Considerable speculation has been
tauted on the Eastern Shore by a mys¬
terious visit of a prospecting party of
engineers who went down to Cape
Charles the early part Cf thc week, and
under the direction of a skilful pilot
¦ade soundings ia the bay and also in
a large pond covering nearly fifty acres.

Humors hare been atloat that another
railroad would be built down the penin¬
sula to ser\e as a feeder to the balti¬
more and Ohio system, and thus divert
ta baltimore the trade of this pros¬
perous section, which Mine tho com¬

pletion of the New York. Philadelphia,
and Norfolk railroad, has been drifting
te the flit>M tor which the railroad is
named.

Mr. Abel J. Bird, a prominent citi¬
on of (hil county and a member of the
Pemoeratio County Committee, died of
paralysis, near here, a few days ago, in
thc sixty-first year of his age.
The Martha Washington tea-party itt

the Courthouse last Tuesday Dight was

a signal saccoaa. Kx-State-Senator
Abel T. Johnson appeared iii all Ul
glan av (icorpe Washington. The
raatmne* of all the character! were

striking, and tin MMM will PC long re¬

in* mhciid av ono ol the uio>t brilliant
.ocial (Milts rd this section.

Barry Custis, whose untimely death
koa un overdose of morphine has boon

repotted, was thc third and only son of
Mon. WilliamD. B. Custis, well known
m Virginia aa » member of the Bocce
ajoa <*.mention. Mr. Curtis bat pro-
¦cat clerk ol Accomac County Court.

lt iv charged here that tho Demo¬
cratic County Committee is transcend¬
ing itv powen in the matter of control-
hug PederaJ appointments. Mach dbt-
satisfaction ia expressed, and tho recent
action ol seven] parties is condemned
ss highly detrimental to the harmony
of thc party.

Ihiring tin bigh-ttdes on the bay-side
thu wuk large numbers of muskrats
were driven dom their hplea, and tho
boys had Hvely fun shooting them. Our
. pu-tires consider them a '.'rent deliea< y
fur the table.

Last night bronghl us snow, and thc
vi latani w iud ol tho N avon iv now blow¬
ing fiom the northwest, Kam.ias.

PETERSBURG,
^aiM*-h llmili- tfea Poor.

ft'arre»»otu)et»eo' the ItH'luiioud lUspaKb
I'KIIKMil HU. leo. JU, I88S.

Mrv. .lime I. Bpraggina, an estimable
and much-rcspcctcd lady, ched quite
suddenly thiv atoning ut her residence
on Sycamore street. Her illness wa¬

tt wry brief duration.
The death is announced of Mr. Thomas

P. Jonev. an aped and nspoctablc oiti-
/(ii ol Oroonavulo connty, who for aaanj
m.iis had held prominent positions ol
inivt in that county.
The owners of \\«-t I ii] and Oaks

wan houses annouiieo this morning that
they viii i love them as public wan-

lin-ev one month from tins date. Du¬
rbai thc nant month, therefore, thc old
public-inspection system which hs- boon
iii rogm lure lol many ¦COfOJ Of yoavs
will pash out ol' existence, as it hus in
evcrj oilier tobacco-market ia thc State.

Hundreds, of persona, including many
ladies, han bean *ha*ing dunne thc
day oa tho bcnntifnl lakes in West-End
Park. This is thc tn.t really good
vkHtn.e. thc winter has afforded, and
Ibm people are taking advantaged it.

lin Common. Council held a special
imiimg last Bight to consider a request
from thc Relief Association foi an ap¬
propriation foi the benefit ol tho pool o

the city. I he sum of $600 wa given,
month ti' pay fbi fuel and supplies
bentofbrcpurchased bj thc Ai iodation
and t<> meet an) immediate want, wde-
pt-ndent of thc annual assistance .imo

bj tin Council to thc city'* indigent,
Inc sum of 13,000 ayear is appropriated
ie -ii-tain tin inmates of the shoal
Mi.d mcili. ines au furnished practically

to iho-i vdu are unable lopaj foi
tin m. The severe winter, notwith-

J] the eliortv for lelii !. ha-
i M.-* ii .1 gOud deal of Mille!

Rubik Adair.
('..lervbitra'* Totiaren lii\(»c-ct|aii«

.*i>ii io tin- IMapatefc,
t * i -ii umbi iu , \ s.. february 21.

'l be action of the Board of Trade ia ap-
pointing one general Inspector of to-
aeco fat Um city baa i annes* lbs turwai

oi all tobacco-wanheusea to give pub-
Ik notice that after 'his Benth -vanl
wareham's will i.< conalnoted av )»ii-
xalc- Warehouse* for tJie atonge and
.ah of tobacco. Thcsf warehouse*.
uri shan Ihoy wen built, hare been
i<>limn ted as pubin irarrhauiii I inlet
the rates recently adopted by the Board
al Trade the tobacco jpopeotoi appoint-
ed by the CavcrasM will han aa righi
io inspect tabacco ia tins min kit

l>*atn wt rn ttelt-Kunuu ttaraen wi
I.J iiehliiir*.

s|». >. ^!. .,;,. ina t>A|.s
Ll m hui i<<.. \ \.. Pcbruarj 31..

Vnjoi leriiinai.d » . Butter, OJ this
<. ty. dud siiiidcnly lui- craning al hi-
lin.i. ob Collegs Hill. Tho tlcccaaod
VBa msjoi and ijuarteima .'< 1 ia the
aroriaioaal anny of Virginia ia tho lat*-
v..i. and held tho same rank in thc
Ngubu anni, ans] WO" ¦latioiicii at

Hsnhmand. Bane* the wai and until
recosjtlj Major lintier bad boon ohiaf
. i<ik tu thohstorasuVnronuenflhaj herc.
rh was lilty-foi.r yens aid. and was a

.in sj ana/H fluargi <'. il utter, who
wat. payinnsiii ni the Cinted State-
arhiy prior to ll . of thc State.

vita'cui KtMfai %-i.s.

A new atgtee bus boon established at
billie FoegO, Booti county. Va., «ilh
i serge ic White «< postmaster.
Henry B. Wood has baan couiinis-

akansd pssstsjaianor at Jarklin. Patrick
eosaatjr, Va., and Andrew C. OUbort
Iisk hun eornmiv-iiiiied povlinaster St
Trail Hranch. .Madison oauOjtW,

Ila Milli un n«u.¦%.
.. eassacmaii m-ouf u.eitu iui,m»o panjnaan.

ll,\Mirov. Kel.mary I'l. -

A coloitd child living abviU four

mile* from (own wm terribly bumed a

few days ago by her clothing »'<.¦-

dentally catching fire.
Charger have been preferred againiit

a teacher in one of the public schools
of the county. They will be investi¬
gated by tike Hoard in March.

Hamtton.

THE EXPOSITION.
Order Oat «t MM - VlraiaU'a KialMt

nardi Hrs*.

jOwreapoptlenceof llir Richmond IXapftteh.]
Nfw Ohi.kank, Feb. 18. 1H».'>.

Your correspondent has been here for
(li- pa kt week endeavoring to form cor¬
rect ideas in regard to the World's Ex¬
position, and such other scenes amt
events ax present themselves to the eye
of the ttvJMf in tint unique American
city, and he comes before yon with the
common but poor apology that he han
seen so much of the useful, the instruc¬
tive, the beautiful, the interesting, and
the amusing, that he feels bewildered,
and can only state the indelible im¬

pression made upon him was that the
Exposition is a grand success, and that
the Mardi-(iras carnival was more va¬

ried and imposing than his imagination
could have picture"I. Notwithstanding
the magnitude of the buildings,
contributions, and arrangements of
the Exposition, and the multitude
of minor details and difficulties
consequent upon thc proper exhibition
of such vast and varied production from
al! parts of the world, order has come
out of chaos, and the Exposition now

presents a whole that is regular and
t«-autifiil in all its details and greater
in its extent than anything of its kind
that has ever before been seen in the
world's history. Specifically, it is im¬
possible to speak of its contents. There
you sec the colossal machinery, the
elaborate workmanship, the tasteful de¬
sign, the curious execution in works »f
art and science, and nature's rarest
pt ins from all parts of the earth. You
there behold not only an interesting
collects. of things, but of men also.
thc men and costume ol the East, thc
dark-eyed Italian, the swarthy Mexi¬
can, and thc thickset figure of the ten¬
ant of clinics bordering on the frigid.
The history of the arts of life and thc
progress of uinnkind may there be read
fruin the simplest structure to those
the most complicated.

lt was natural that your corr*upend*
eal should lirst \isit the apartment IO*
sipiicd to Virginia, and until he had the
opportunity of comparing Virginia's
exhibit with that Ot other States he
thought it good.very good ; but he af¬
terwards bsd some regrets that our

gi :nni old Commonwealth had not put
forth more effort. On Monday.Madi-
(;r«s day.there were, it is sappoood,
75,000 visitors to the Exposition, and
to-day I snppOM there was fully half
that number, Steamboats and railroads
arc daily bringing increased numbers,
.ind I nope that thc Exposition will bea
financial suet.--. I have mei wita
many Virginians nero, among whom
were Colonel Beverly, president of lae
fanners' Coagreae, whichhu just cob*
eluded a convention in the Exposition
building; Agricultural Commissioner
Harrison, Major A. I!. Venable,
Captain Robert K. Lee, and many
lither-. The offices of Colonel I'anni
A. W il-on and .Mr. Charles Minnigcrodc
afford headquarters for visiting Vir¬
ginians, and theta gentlemen spate .io

pains in making themselves Useful and
agreeable to then friends.

Governor Cann ron and -nile arrived
thia afternoon, and have taken rooms at
the St. (billies Betel!
Thc weather tor the past several days

hus bun fair and pleasant, und jusl
soiled lo the exertion necessary in see*

mg the many attractive objects in thi<
interesting etty. C. M. lt.

A cat sa irs FIVE LIVES.
Tin >oiM'cr a Slirialshl Prattler Awaken*a

: ac i Yennil V»|i-i p ni a Hm .lui ll ni-.

A Booton special says: An interest¬
ing fait count i ted with the mysterious
burning td the residence of Mr. r'red-
eruk Reed, of Mingham, at 1 o'clock
Thursday morning, is that the lives of
live persons were saved by the timely
warning of danger given by the family-
tat. Hiss Lillian Heed, ancighu cii-yt :u-

old daughter of Mr. Reed, was sleep¬
ing in a chamber directly beneath the
Windows of which was the roof of a

noreh. At 1 o'clock this morning Mis*
lillian was suddenly awakened bf ¦
lom! snowing and scratching outside her
w im'.ow. Startled from her sleep, she
heant the crackling ot lames and saw .
i uddy light beneath In r dom. A li ead \

lin loon; wai partly tilled with smoke.
Rushing into an adjoiaing chandler and
snatching from Ins bed her little bro-
ther, thc girl flew in her night-clothes
down the flout stairs, crying. " Mother '

mother ! thc boase is atirc ! "
Mr. and Mr-. Reed and their infant

child were asleep in a chamber on the
ground-floor. They sprung from the
bed, and. hastily soiling S blanket from
thc beti ami throwing it around the
child, they tied from thc burning house
min the snow outside. Thc weather
was Int ti! cold, and so brief was thc
warning given thal they hail no time to
dress, In leaving the house Mr*. Reed
lt ll upon the ice and received a severe

contusion ol thc spin*, from which she
i- sufTerina lo-dav

Shivering in their nightclothes, the
helpless heatly watched thc rapid pre-
!. ni thc tlan.es. uIlilli soon envel¬

oped thc whole building and burned il
lo tht grvuad. Thc boy Charlie had
one toot badly froaea, and the others
Mitti red terribly in their M-mi-iiudcion-
tiition. ihe mercury being oaly six above
/nu. Had nat Mi-s I.dhan been
awakened In time by the eat, tho family
i(mid hardly have escaped erith their
lives.

¦railroad Waitera.
Kj iaansjiasa t» As Mspatek.

hmiwii.i.i:. Ticks., February21.
Beary Fink, receiver of East rennossee,
Virginia sad Georgie railroad, has ap¬
pointed <\ ll. Hudson general saaneget
of that road. t. Uh otliee at Knoxville.
Major Jahn r*. D'Briea, late general
iipefiiitenth nt. has been appointed ss.

»i.-taiit general manager, with his office
st Knoxville. Thc Office ot generaJ st>

periatendeal hs* been abolished.
C. II. Hudson «a* formerly superin¬

tend! nt of transportation of ihe Chesa¬
peake Mitti Ohio isill,>ad and ol' tin'
KentOcky Central, and now become.*
gt ncral manager of tho Fast Tcnnc
anil Memphis sud Charleston mad-.
Receiver rbak has appointed William
Hanni auditor of the East Tennessee
road in place ol T. I». Klippen, resigned,
with his ottice at Knoxville. Thomas
M. Bnkat ha* resigned a* auditor of the
Mtmphis anti Charleston road, and l!e-
n-iwr Fink ha* appointed T. D. Flippen
in his plait with hi- office at .Yfcntphi*.

A prominent clergy tuan of Krooklyn.
a hilt- Ixtxiug. rm-ived what thc boy*
all "a Milly bla< k ..ye." On Sunday
ii etsOM his u-xt from Timothy. Mb
haptcr. "ih verse : '. I have (ought a

litv*. tight. I have blushed my couran."
D.tL, ht aasi St. Jacob* Oil.

Dedication cf the Great

Monument.

A VAST MULTITUDE

And a (.ala Day Id law National

Capital.

MILITARY AND CIVIC PARADE

Imposing Masonic and

Other Ceremonies.

VIRGINIA AND MASSACHUSETTS

OnikiiM of tbf Hon. Robrrt I. Winlhrop ind

Hon. John W. Danirl.

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT ARTHUR

The Part Berne by Other

Prominent Men.

Thf aw*nw.4awaw in Ina Worn of Kcprr-
nfnlalivfR.-Inndrals of Hr Dav.

Washington, February21.. With
the mercury down almost to zero, and
with a northerly breeze which hore au

Arctic suggestion, tho sprinkling of
tichet boarars who hagan te lill up the
ants of tho grand stand at the bun of
tho Washington monument at 10 o'clock
this morning did not appear to bo bent
upon pleasure, but with their upturned
collars, muffled chins and quick, bm rons
Bwtements, they teemed as if inspired
by a stern souse of duty alone.
A rough-board shed bedecked with

bunting, opening upon tho snow-emend
field; a shaft of marble as simple, av

unspotted, as majestic, and as towering
the character of the man it com-

in* minutes. w»re elements of nrly
-i (lies.

\ v NUABLE RKLAT1VB.

'I he lirvt distinguished airival was an

old gentleman with long white hair.
whose firm, clear-cut features betrayed
a possible relationship to the Pother ol
his Country.

Ticket, sir.'"
.. I am of thc Washington kindled.

but I a ill show my ticket."
lt was Ebeneser Burgess Mall, of

Loudoun county, Virginia, " hfy grand¬
mother." In vu:,l to a reporter. "nra*
George Washington's niece. .My grand¬
mother Bel! wiiv of the hunily of Gen¬
eral Washington's mother. Mary Mall."
The military armed bethune. The

anas hanns were marshalled to their
place*. The troops carno te * rest
mid Senator sherman, chairman of the
Joint Compressional Couunission, fina
the centre stand, at ll o'clock, culled
about S(Ut people to order and said
something about the people keeping
their hots on. These remarks were

greeted with linly stamps, for the op¬
portunity was s good one to restore
Ctn illation to (hilled limbs and extrem¬
ities.

KKKATOM ¦HKBMAJI rtPEAKft,
Senator Sherman then proceeded to

-peak ns follows
" Tlie commission authorized hy the

two bonnes ot Dongnss to provide vuit-
ahle cerenioniev for tho dedication ol the
Washington monument din ct inc to pre¬
side and to announce the order of Hurc-

monic.v deemed propel on this occasion.
1 need not say anything to impress upon
you thc dignity of tho event you have
BOt to celebrate. The monument speaks
for itself. Simple in form, admirable ia
proportion, and composed of enduring
marble and granite, resting upon ¦
foundation broad and deep, it rises into
tin- sky higher than any work ofhuman
.rt. lt is the moot imposing, costlv,
and appropriate monument ever erected
in honor of oin- man. lt had itv origin
in thc profound conviction of the peo¬
ple, irrespective ol party, creed, or race.
not only ol' this country, hut ol all
civilized countries, that the natue am!
tame of Washington should be per¬
petuated by a mo-1 imposing testimonial
of the Ration's gratitude lo i!s hero.
Statesman, and lather.

" This universal sentiment took form
in a movement of private itiieas un¬
der tho name oj thc WashittgtOB Ks
tiona! Monument Association, who, on
the olst day of January, 1848, uncured
noni Congress an act authorizing them
lo emt the proposed monument mi this
groom!.elected as the most appro¬
priate site by the Proehlcut ot ins
United States, itv corner-stone was
laid on tho 4th day of Jule. Isl*, bj
the .Masonic fraternity with imposing
reremonics, in thc presence ol the ehief
officer* of the Govenunent and a mul¬
titude of ritiseas.

"lt was partially erected by the
National .Monument Association with
thc means furnished by voluntary eoa-
Iributieos of the people of the lotted
States.

..On the ">lii day of July. I>7*>. one
hundred year.- after the doclaratioa of
American independence. Congress,
thc name of tho jK-ople of tho United
States, formally aasuaasd and directed
thc completion ol the monument. .Since
then thc foundation bas boea Hivagtb-
ned. the sjialt has been steadily ad¬
vanced, and now the completed struc-
tuie stands belan you.

.' lt ua< a fit memorial nf the gmat-
es*t .lui.11 tn in huaiaii history, lt
looks down upon scone* mo*! loved by
him on caiih, the most conspicuous ob¬
ject in the landscape, full of abjects
deeply interesting to tho American
people. All eyes Ium to it, ami all
lu ails ted thc inspiration of its
beauty, symmetry, ami grandeur.
Strong as it is, it will not endure
so long ss the memory of him
in who-e honor it was built, but
while it stands il will bc evidence to
many succeeding generations of the love
and reverence of thiu generation for the
name and fame of tieorgc Washington.
.. First in wsr, first in peace, and first
in the hearts of his countrymen.-' mire

eu'ii than this, prototype of purity,
manhood, and patriotism for all lands
ami lot all time. Without further pre¬
face. I Bronana1 Bl discharge thc duty as¬

signed me."
The Marine Hand then played a abor

piece of music, s Inch was rondcre i
almost inaudible by thc conlinu tl

stamping of the shivering open-air audi¬
ence.
Hon. W. W. Carewrnavw Reasark a.

A prayer waa elTered by Rev. Mr.
Suter, of Christ church, Alexandria,
Va., snd Dr. J. C. Welling, president
of Columbia University, thereupon read
the address prepared by Mr. W. W.
Corcoran, to whom had been assigned
thc honor of representing thc part taken
in the initistion of the project snd the
construction of the monument by the
Washington Monument Society, of
which he is first vice-president.

.' It has been said," he began, .' that
the fame of those who spend their lives
in thc service of their country is better
preserved by unwritten memorials of
the heart than by any material monu¬

ment. The saying is preeminently true
of the man whom the people of these
Panted States must forever hold in
grateful yeneration as one entitled above
all others to the honored name of 1'atrr
1'atria". Yet the instincts of the heart
do but follow thc impulses of our higher
nature when in honor of the mighty
dead they call for a commemorative
¦¦bunn or a stately monument, not, in¬

deed, to preserve the name and fame of
an illustrious hero and patriot, but to

signalize the gratitude of generations
for whom he labored."
The speaker described the efforts

which were made in Congress anti else¬
where, beginning thc' day after the
burial of General Washington's re¬

mains, and repeated from time to time
during the next thirty years, to com¬

bine public sentiment in support of some
one of the various projects which were

mooted to erect a commemorative struc¬
ture which should be lastiug evidence
of the sentiments of gratitude ami
reverence which filled the hearts of
Washington's countrymen.

In September. 1*3.'!, a meeting of
the citizens of Washington was called
to take the matter in hand, and on that
occasion the Washington National Mon¬
ument Society was formed, with Chief-
Justicc John Marshall, then seventy-
eight yean old. as president; John
Crouch as first vice-president; anti
GeOffga Watterson, who deserves to ba
remembered as the originator of the
movement, as secretary. The plan
adopted by" thc Society was to secure

thc assistance and unite the voluntary
effort! of the people of the country in
the work, and Ul this end contributions
W/tre limited to thc annual sum of one

dollar frM anyone person. The col¬
lections on tlii- plan amounted in 183d
to 128,000, which mm wa* carefully
placid at mtereet, and in thai
year advertisements were publisbc
inviting designs from American artist-.

Many wen submitted, and from them
one bj Robert Mills was selected bj
the Society. In 1M7 the Societj 's fund
amounted to |87,000, thc limit OBOH

ihsiriptiom baring been removed, and
I reparations' tor the work of construc¬
tion were begun. Congress, bj reso

lotion, gi antnl a sitr on any of the un¬

occupied piddle ground.* of the ttl ol
Washington, to be selected by the rn-
sitlent of the United States and thc
Monument Society/, .which doty haring
been performed, the coraer-etoni wai
laid on the 4th of July. 1848, in the
presence of tho executive, legislative,
andjudicial brancbes ofthoGovernment,
foreign ministers and officers, nada nat
ron'1.1,r.*c of citizens from all sec¬
tion* of the I 'sion. Among guests ea the
stand weic Hr*. Mex.indei Hamilton.
timi ninety-one yean old; Mi*. Holly
Fame Madison. Mrs. John Quincy
Adams. George Washington Parke
( u*ti*. < hu l-.'.:Mit e Yalu \ . l-ewis
Cass, Martin Nan Bunn, and Millan!
Killmore. Thc work progressed steadily
until 1*.">4. when tin- shalt had reached
the height of l.v'i feet and had co-t

1300.000. Tim treasury of tho society
having now tutu exhausted, a me¬

morial wa* presented to Congress, re¬

presenting that DO pinn which wa*

likely to succeed br obtaining forthei
sum* had been devised, and laking that
Congress should take actina ia the
matter. Complications of a political
nature BOW arose in the Society, and. in
const'jiu inc. action by Congress and
further work upon the monument were

for some feen delayed. In 1H.V> Con¬
gress gave thc Society a formal charter.
and t (fort.* wen renewed tosecure fund*:
but thc condition of the conntry (rom
]smi t,, 1870 rendered all exertion* fu¬
tile. By l*7'i measurable meccas met
the efforts ol the Society. ¦ very COB*
siderable sum having been promised by
responsible bodies, sud the Society de¬
sisted from its efforts only when, on the
2d of August ul that year, an arr of Con¬
gress appropriating 1900,000 te con¬
tinue the construction of thc monument
had become a law of the land.
twording to the provisions
the a. t the Society transferred snd
conveyed lo Ike Catted States is
due bu m all property, rights, sud case¬
ments belonging to it ia thc monument.
.. lt i* glori enough*'' said the (peas
in conclusion, .. tor the Westlington Na¬
tional Monument Society that i\< pious
labors, a.* put lo the proof of time,
have issued in the majestic atructnrr
which stand* before us to-day ; and ;i

is glory enough foi thc legislative ami

executive departments of the Govern¬
ment that ni rassuming and directing
thc completion of the monument' on
the foundations bud by thc people, the*
have at once redeemed a sacred national
pledge and fulfilled a sacred national
duty by giving to this -;reat obelisk thc
culmination amt crown with which ii
towel* shove the earth and soars h.
rena ard like lae tame it onmmomu
rates."

lill VI \o\ li I.KKMOMi:-.

'1 In- Manonic nrentanirs by ih> ? *.. n-i
Lodge of the I'i-tiit*t ..i Colombia.
which then Ililli.Wad, were brief. h.
propel frmctunaries declared th*? th<-
Muan, level, and plumb had beep ap-
plint te the obeh*k and that it- earners
were found to be ranon, ha toniM
leveL it* wall* skilfully erected ecrord-
iag to the plan. I.rand Muster Myna
M. Parker theu -tattered ,,.ui and
poured out wine and oil. smMimi
of noiiri-hinent. refreshment, and
joy: and in thc n.ur.»e sf the mystic
ci ii inonu-* lu ought into um i-

tain historie relies with which Geexwal
Washington wa* intimately conm-. ted.
The gavel was prepared bu and Used bj
Geaenl Washington a* iirand Mantel
y./« ////.. inlaying the cornerstone oi
the national Capitol on Npteinber IH.
17'.''.: the sacred volume belongil!'- te
Kn derick *burg l,odge. No. 4, of* Virgi¬
nia, upon which Washington took bj*
first vow* of Masonry: that beloogiii.
i<> St. Johns 1-tnlge, Ns. 1. of the uti
of New Yolk, upon which, on

the oOth of April, 1780, he
took the oath of office as tit *t
President of the I'nited Stales; the
..Crest Iaght" belonging to Alexan¬
dr is Washington lx>dge. No. 2*«!.of Alex¬
andria. Va., upon which, as Worshipful
Msstei. he received vows of initiate*:
the apron worn by him which wa*
worked by Madame Lafayette: the
golden um containing a lock of his
hair, batoagbaj to the tlrsod Lodge of
Massachusetts: the "Lesser Light."
©ue of three sperm candles borne in
Washington's funeral procession, were
exhibited.

Krief prayer by the Grand Chap¬
lain, invoking fbe blessings 0f nourish-
mi-nt. refreshment, and joy upon all
who were assscmbled, and response by
the brethren, M So mote it be. Amen,"
brought this part of the proceeding* to
an end.
Thc address of the' Grand Master

concluded as follows: '. Know ye,all ye people, that we Ik- Free¬
masons, loyal and true, citizens
obedient to law and order, and
can never be concerned in plots
and conspiracies against true Govern¬
ments. The immortal Washington him¬
self was a Kreemanou, and devoted his
hand, his heart, his latnd honor, and,
if need be. his life, also, to the cause af
freedom, of conscience, af speech, and of
action ; and from his successful leading
baa arisen this nation. To him and to
the memory of his deeds a grateful peo¬
ple have erected thia memorial in the
capital which hs lbanded, and which
will bear his name to the remotest
aget .a monument towering above other
monuments as he towered above other
nun."
OOMBgX CAMrr'l rKKsi:vr atkin

Sl'KKCIt.
To Colonel Thomas I.. Casey. Cnited

Slates Kngineer. was a-signed the duty
of presenting the part taken by the
Ounujn) Government in thc constrmv
tion of the monument and of delivering
.t to tho 1'resident of thc I 'nitcil
States, lie said the AM really ef¬
fective, proceedings in Congress with
a view to the completion of thc
monument were had on tho .1th day
of duly. 1876, on which day the chair¬
man (Mr. Sherman) had introduced in
the Senate a concurrent resolution re¬

ferring in terms to the centennial of our
national independence. The resolution
declared in substance that Congress, in
the name ol the people, at thc begin¬
ning 'if (he second eciuurv of the national
existence assumed the direction andcom-
phrthni efths monanuml sail ll las ti Au.il
the committees on appropriations to
propose a suitable provision ol' law lo
carry the resolution bato effect. The
ratutt was the passage ol an act which
appropriated £06,000 for thc eotnple-
tion of the monument provided for the
transfer to the United States of the
owmr diip of tho portion of shaft then
built; created a joint commission to

j direct and »opervise thc construction of
the monument. From the early days
of the construction then had booaap-
prehensions that the foundation was not
ot -ii licient vi/., to luana the column
if cai ried lo the height originally de¬
signed. Investigation* were Blade by
fspaWs engineers, and tho conclusions

'draw ti hy thom wen to the effect
that th*- existing foundation should
not H subjected lo any additional
load whatever. In 1878 an appropria-i tion was Blade to be expended by the
commission in giving greatei stability
to thc foundation, and the work w.i*

begun in .January of IsT'.i and finished
m losy or Issn. The weakness of the
old foundation lay in tie- foi t that it
iras loo ^hallow, and covered an int
of ground JntufflcJOBl to sustain tho
pressure of the completed work. The
strengthening consisted ia theenburgi
up nt ol the foundation hy spreading il
OVet a greater area and sinking il to I

greatei depth in the earth. A- com¬

pleted the new foundation cover-two
.nd I hall tunes av much area arid ex-

tends thirteen and a half feel deejiii
than (be pM one. Tho prewturas on the
earth beneath thc foundation are BO-
»hero greater than the experiences of
>V.¦*'«abn>%.* shown thi* earth t-. ba able

.tara, while the strength ol the
masonry in the foundation itseli i-

largely in exeess af the strains hrought
upon it. The viability <if thi* ha*i l-

assund against all natural caUSOS ai-

cept nrth<|Uakes or the washing oui of
the sand-bed beneath the foundation.
Tho first marble block was aet in the
shaft on thc 7th of August. |»80, and
the las! -lone was placed, at a b rel ol'
560 feet, on the 9th of Angus'. 1**4.
thus consuming four season- iii tiuivh-
ing the shaft. The topmost -tone of
the pyramidion was sot on th" 6th
ni December, I s^4. tims essentially
completing the nbr]i*k. The masonry,
constructed by the Government, is the
beal kne/arn totheengineeringart, and the
weight is so distributed that, subjecte 1 to
wmd-prassun of 100 pounds per square
foot ea any face corresponding to a

wind velocity of 14") miles per hom.
the monument would have ¦ largo fac¬
tor of safety against overturning. Tho
marble bas i fine grain, is close and
compact in texture, free from disin-
legrating impurities, and in tins climate
a ill enduie for ages.

In conclusion, Colonel Casey said:
Although the dimension* of the bun-

dation-basi w re originally planned
without due icard to the tremendous
forces to be brough) into play in build¬
ing m huge an obelisk, the resources
of modern engineering science hsve sup¬
plied means foi the completion of the
grandesl monumental column ever

rrected in any sgi of the world.
In its proportions thc ratios ol
ilimeaaions of thc several parts
of the sneeint rgyptian obelisk hare
hera carefully followed. The entire
height ha-been made slightly greater
.han ten tunes the breadth of the base.
producing sn obelisk that for grace and
delicacy ot' outline IS not excelled hy
¦ny ol the larger RgyptiaB monolith-,
while in dignity and grandeur it sur¬

passes am ihfii .an be mentioned.
.¦ Mr. President For and ia behalf of

the Joint Commission for the Comptc-
tion if the Washington Monument,
deliver to you this column."

'I he remarks of tho various speakers
wno inaudible, but a puff of su-aui

limn their euratha urns evidence that
li. am ceding* were being carried OB

according to programme, and at avery
bille internusaiou the snditors stomped
approving!).
PHI -lliKN I m: mi H*H iPDBKSS.

I'rcvidenl Arthur »». greeted with S

lound af hearty tboors.
He read hi* remarks ti uni BaBUUScript

in a dear, stn.ii- roicO,tO which tbs audi¬
ence listened naen oafHy than te the
wolli- ol any other speaker. De «aid

.. fellow-countrymen, before the dawn
af tlc century wlose eventful years
will -oon have faded into thc poet
when death had but lately robbed this
Republic of it* moat beloved and illu--
Irions citizen.thc Coogress af the
United States peaaged the faith af the
nation that rn thc* etty, bearing hi*
honored name, and then. »- now. th*
seat of the Geucral Government, s

uionumcut should bc erected to com¬

memorate the groat event* of his
military and political lite, flu* stately
column that stretches heavenward
fi oin the plain whereon we stand
bears * lines* to ali who behold it that
the covenant which our father* made
their children have fulfilled. In the
completion of this grest work of patri¬
otic endeavor there Ls abundant cause

for national rejoicing; for while this
..tincture shall endure it shall be to all
mankind a steadfast token of the affec¬
tionate and reverent regard iii which
this people continue to hold thc
memory of Washington. Well may
be ever keep thc foremost plecv

in the hearts of his countrymen.
Faith that never faltered, wisdom that
was brostlcr and deeper than any learn¬
ing taught in s, hoots, courage that
shrank from no peril and wis dismayed
by no liefest, loyalty that kept all self¬
ish purposes subordinate to the demands
of patriotism ami honor, sagacity that
displayed itself in camp snd Cabinet
alike, and above all. that harmonious
onion ol' moral ami intellectual ipiali-
tns which has never found its parallel
among men .these are attributes
of character whieb the intelligent
thought af this century ascribes
to the grandest ligure of the
last. Hut other anti more eloquent
lips than mine will to-«lay rehesr-e tn

you the slory of his noble life and its
glorious achievement*. To nivself hfj
been sssigned a simpler ami more for¬
ms! duty, in fulfilment of winch I da
mw. as President of the I luted Static
sm! in behalf of the people, receive this
monument from thc hands of its build¬
ers, and dei larc it dedicated from this
time forth to the immortal name snd
immory sfGlSfge Washington."

I pun a signal from the chairman
(S nntor Sherman) the assemblage broke
into eheste, the military wheeled into
line, titi, kndem and the distinguished
participants in the proceedings of the
day sought their earring, s. ami the pro¬
cession. Mder the marshalship of Qea>
ersl Sheridan, took up it* line of march
to the Capitol.

Ta* Lino nf Starch.

Crossing the monument grounds to
Seventeenth street thc procession turned
into Pennsylvania avenue at the State-.
War-, ami Navy-Department building
anti proceeded to the Capitol. Pennsyl¬
vania avenue presented a brilliant scene

.luring the progress of thc pageant.
Thousands of people linet! the side¬
walks and occupied tho grand stands
that had been ern ted on all of the re¬

servation* along the line of march.
Many buildings were haudiosaslj deco¬
rated with (lags and long lines of color¬
ed buntings. Although the sun shone
brightly and the air was dry ami clear.
the temperature was much below free/.
mg point and the speetaton were com¬

pelled to stamp their feet and indulge
in gymnastic exercises for relief from
the piercing cold, lt was about half-
past 12 O'clock when the bead of the
procession turned the corner of Fifteenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue and en¬
tered on the magnificent broad and
*trai^hf course of a mile te the weston
boundary of the Capitol grounds. Fir*f
in order caine

Ml I n \a\ li Nit: \ i. >iiki;ii>.\\.

Cnited state* Army, marshal nf
the day, accompanied by his
chief of staff, Brigadier-Geneva] Ord
wax, I nited State* Volunteers, and
twenty-four aides-de-camp, ia showy
anny uniforms. Following were tlc
rm min i* ,,i' in< honorary *ta!t'. repre¬
senting the Mates and Territories, a*

follow.*: Alabama, John H. Morgun;
Arkansas, (ieneral Jasen c. Tappaa;
( alifornia, Thomas C. Quantrell; Colo¬
rado. Major J. V. W, Vanderburgh;
Connecticut* General C. P. Graham:
Delaware. Ueneral .'. Parke Pestle;
Florids, Colonel Wallace H. Jone*;
Georgia, Colonel t lifbrd W. Ander¬
son ; Illinois, (ieneralGreen IL Kanni;
Indiana. Colonel H. W.McBride; Iowa.
Colonel William p. Hepburn; Kansas,
General C. W. Mair: Kentucky, Colo¬
nel J. H. Castleman; Louisiana, Colo¬
nel Charles A. larendou; Mais*** Gene-
rid John M. Brown; Maryland, Colo¬
nel ll. L. Rogan; ifnearhu setts. Mr
AA. Bayes; auehigaa, Colonel K.M.
Belfield; Minnesota, Colonel C. W.
Johnson; Mississippi, Colonel J. L.
McCaskell; Missouri. Hon. J. W.
Stone; Nebraska,Colonel L W.Colby;
Ne\ada. Hon. John ll. Kinkead; New
Hampshire. General J. V Petterson ;
New Jersey. Colonel T. Meredith Dick¬
inson; New Fork, Major Alex.
IL Dalis; North Carolina. Mr.
Fred. Stith; (Uno. Colonel c.
A. layton; Bregon, Mr. E. H.
Appleton; Pennsylvania, Colonel P, 1..
i.o.ldard: Rhode Island, Colonel P.M.
Bates; South Carolina. Colonel J. A.
Simons: Tennessee. < ieneral A. IL I p-
shui.; Texas. Colonel .). K. Labatt;
Vermont. General William Wells; Vir¬
ginia. Major L. Blackford; Wast Vir¬
ginia, Colonel Robert White; Wiscon¬
sin, Genenl J. ('.Starkweather: Ari¬
zona. Hon. J. W, Idli y Dakota.
Colonel William Thompson; Idaho,
Major William llyndman; Montana.
Hon. Martin Maginiss; New Mexico,
Hon. F. A. Maszenares; I tah. Bum-
pbray McMastel Washington, Hon, O,
C. S. Voorheee; Wyoming, Hon. M. K.
Post. Next in order came tirst, troops:

I' 1111. a i i. -1 M A l nv i\\ ai.nv.

(organised in ITT 1). Captain !.'.. Hurd
i,ml.b eommamling, which wa* a*-1

tigned to duty a* escort to the marshal
of the day. Tin* troop wa* mngnifi-
cently mounted, with uniform consist¬
ing of blue cape, white trousers, snd
metal lnlr.iet willi while plumes. Tin
marshal ai the Fin! division was lin
vet Major-General R. IL Ayn*. I nited
States army, who wa* accompanied bi
ten aub- in artillery uniform. Fol¬
lowing ni order came three battalions
ol r. gular Cnited Slate- artille¬
ry, numbering several hundred men,
a battalion ol the I intel States
Marun corps, and the Indent
and Honorable Artillery oinpauy
of Massachusetts (organised ia 1638).
Captain iognstus Whittemore com

mandmg. Tb* attracted marked al
tuition. The peculiar combinations ol
uniforms of the anons branches sf tia
service caused much comment, as did
also thc burge numbai of men io line
who hail passed thc meridian of life.
Nevertheless, then marching wss ei ¦¦¦'.-
lent, ami the evolutions of thiscompanj
were rewarded by liberal appian-'.
Ahoul eighty mn represented the

i.u\ KXXOJCti I inn-i.r vim.

ot Conaocticu! (organised in 1771 -. Ma¬
jor J. c. Kinney rommending This
company «»s handsomely Haiformed in
bim k and s,ariel, inarched wei!, 'and
altogether presented a very creditable
¦ppearam e. lt cfatisas the honor of be-
mg thc only military organization that
ha* preserved sn active existence of
of one

.
hundred and fourteen nan.

The Gonsan Peaileero. ot Csairiastaa,
S. C., mustered about :)'> men in line,
and ban a inagniticent banner with the
palm-tree device. Thi* company wa*.

argnninod in 1775, and is soesoaanslnd
hy Captain Henry Schachte. Another
ancient iiigaiii/ation was the

aicBitoKD u um i\i as rmi
HI,fK*«,

which claims 1 T*'3 as thc date of
it* birth. Their blue unit*, helmets,
and white plumes made up a beautiful
uniform, and altogether they presented
a soldierly appearance. Next in order
came the Washington Light Infantry.
Inion Veteran Corps, Washington Con¬
tinental*. Funnel Guard, Washington
Rifle Corp*. Butler Zouaves. Washing¬
ton Csdet Corps. Capital City Guard*.
Nstional Rifles, and Lawrence Light In-
fantrv; Massachusetts Volunteer Militia.
Captain J. F. Make commanding. Tike
last-named company had about fifty
nu n in line plainly but neatly
uniformed rn blue. The Detroit

Light Infantry, of Mi«h»ra». P>r*t
lieutenant George W. Coin* com¬

manding, were greeted with cheers and
with waving of handkerchiefs all along
thc line of march. They marched with
absolute precision, and their evolutions
were executed with machine-like accu¬

racy. Their uniform wan a striking
combination of blue and white, with
white shakos. The Washington High-
School Cadets and St. Johns Academy
Cadet Corps, of Alexandria, Vs., closed
the first division.
The Se< .ind division was in charge of
MAJOR-OKKKRAL KITxHIOH I.I I,

of Virginia, lt was composed marni\
of Mi-, inc organizations snd persons
who participated in the ceremonies of
th* day. There were about sixty car¬

riages in line, including those containing
the President and his Cabinet, the
Diplomatic Corp*, members of the
Iudielary. visiting tiovernor* and their
staffs, Senators snd Representatives.
otlicers of the army and navy, and per¬
sons a ho had taken part in the work on
the monument.
The President and many others nsed

their private carriages. Those provided
for invited guests were relieved of a
funereal as|>ect by being decorated with
Hags. The Diplomatic corps was well
represented, as was etoo the bouses of
Congress. Nearly al! the kvcal Masonic
organizations were represented in the
line. They numbered one thousand
men. and there were as many more from
neighboring States.
Among visiting organizations Were

the Palestine Comraandery Knights Tem¬
plars, Trenton, N. J.; (irand Coca-
maiidery Knights Templars of Mary¬
land l irand Commaislery Knights Tem¬
plars of Virginia; Alexandria Wash¬
ington Lodge, of Alexandria. Va.;
Washington Lodge No. it,-if Baltimore.
Md. : St. John's Ledge No. I, of Ne*
^olk cltV.

HIKtiKIUlKSHtKO I.OIX.K, Ml. 4,
of Fiederioksburg, Vs., and the
(irand Lodges of Wot Virgtnis,
of Michigan, of Illinois, of Mela-
ware, of Maryland, of New York,
of Virginia, af North Carolina, of
Pennsylvania, and of Massachusetts.
The ranks of each of these lodges were

thinned considerably by tl ie cold
weather. All wore their full regalia and
presented a tine appearance. Bands of
music wercdistributcdliberally through¬
out divisions. Secretaries MoCullochaml
Lincoln wire in one carriage. Secretary
Teller and Postmaster-!iciieral Hatton
in another, and Secretary * handler
and Attorney-iieiieral Brewster in an¬

other. Honatora Sherman and Bayard.
whii vat beside Caeli other on th»- monu¬

ment itsnd, occupied the 'ame OUffiagt
in thc procession. The Third division,
which waa commanded by Brevet Brig-
adier-l.moral W. W. lindley as chief
Bunba!, am composed uiaiuly of
post- of the I irand Army of the Bo-
public and the civic organizations ol' tie'
District of Co'uiubi*. Among the poets
represented in line were I'nivlins.
Kit larson. Lincoln. Morton. Meade.
Reynolds, ("infield, Burnside. Sumner.
and Farragut, numbering in all about
Let il' imii. The Inion Veteran Corps af
the District of Columbia Beted as an

¦scott to the <irand Army of thc Rc
public. The Journey mon Stone-Cut¬
ters' Association, compiled af men who
cul stone for the monument, the Val¬
ley-forgo Memorial Association, .ucl
the Association of Boston Light ti nani.*,
of Massachusetts, which organization
includes in its membership persons
w ho participated n laying the coruer-
vii.nr ol the inoiiiimc'it. were promi¬
nent features of this division. The re¬

mainder of the division was eooapoosd
ol' temperance associations. Gemma or¬

ganizations, in.,Muted clubs from Mary¬
land, Virginia, ami tho District, and
representatives from the carncatan1
unions of Baltimore and Washington,
The Pin Department of the District

brought np the end of the lim-, and
made a very creditable display. Seve¬
ral of tko organizations were cheered at
various points on thc route bocaUOC of
thor tine marching ami military bear¬
ing. The President was frequently
greeted with cheers. He rode in au

open barouche with Secretary Prating*
bowen ami Marshal McMichael.

Al Ul* Cuiilliil.
The procession dui Bot roach the ea-t

front of the Capitol, whore it was re-

\ wed by thi President, until 1:20P.hf.
President Arthur, witb bis Cabinet,

senator* Sherman ami Bawley, ineni-
. civ .< the Diplomatic Cotna, and Mar¬
shal IfcMichael occupied s stand erect¬
ed directly ill tiolit ol'the east main on-

Irance to the Capitol and facing the
statue of Washington. Between taro
and ihlee thousand people wen a**eiu-

bled on the Capitol step- anil tba sur-

rounding ground-, and thc window- ol
the Senate snd noose ol Reprosentativei
committee-rooms overlooking the review

ground were tilled with spectators.
Immediately after General Sheri-
dna and Li* aidv passed the
President tiny lode to a point
opposite (rom whnh the General al.»o
reviewed the posse-sion. Thi visiting
ami local military organizations, a*

they passed in review, wero formed in
line by companies, ami the spectacle
presented was the finest display of tho
day's proceedings. The glint of w inter's
sunshine apon tho polished aram ami
hi ight colors ol the uniform- lout s sug¬
gestion of warmth which was rvfrc-h-
ing to tlie sensibilities af the .shivering
spectators. The review continued until
2 o'clock, when thc President and his
Cabinet repaired t<> the President's
room iii tho Capitol, where they took
bm. h iiefoie proceeding ta the'hall nf
the House ul Biipfitafatitlios.

At ten minutM past 2 the National
Washington Monument Association was

announced in the House, and headed by
lion. W. W. Corcoran. Judge Ban-
iiolt. and President Welling, of the
Columbian I iiivcr*ity, it marched iii

and took the seat- assigned to it in
trout xud a little to Uie led of the
Speaker's dc*k. Shortly afterwards
< uncial Sheridan and hi* -taft entered
amid loud lapping of hand.*, and their
brilliant uniform* tended to lend aa air
of gaiety to the .scene. The Presi¬
dent ami Ins Cabinet next appealed,
and the Urge a.**cmhlagc rose and heart¬
ily applauded as thc Chief hiecutire
and hus advisers passed down the main

andi and were assigned to seats in the
space directly in front ol' the Speaker'.*.
de.*k. The Supreme Court, the Judi¬
ciary of thc Di.s-trict, and the Diplomatic
. 'eena followed and flanked the presi¬
dential party, and at 'J:.'lo o'clock the
Senate, preceded by its officers, was ee-
oi ted to the space reserved for it. Its

presiding officer {Mr. Kdtnunds) pro¬
ceeded to the Speaker's desk, where the
gavel was courteously handed to him
by Speaker Carlisle, lu calling the as¬

semblage to order. Mr. raimund* said :
i n ni lemon..You are assembled, pur¬

suant to s concurrent order of the two
houses, to celebrate the memorial oc¬
casion of the completion of the monu¬
ment to the memory of the first Presi¬
dent of the I uited States, lt is not
only a memorial, but an inspiration,
that shall live through j ll generations
of our posterity, as we way hope, and
whkh we this day inaugurate and cele-

brats by ceremonies which kan boen
ordered by the two houses.

Prayer was then offered by tho Rev.
S. A. Wallis, of Pollick church, near

Mt. Vernon, Vs.
The prayer beinc ended tho Marine

Band stationed in the members' lobby
played " Bail Columbia," and then
Mr. K<im ii mis. expressing his regret
that Mr. Winthrop was necessarily ab-
-ciit. introduced Representative
D. Long, of Massachusetts, who,
ing been loudly applauded, pr
to read Mr. Winthrop** oration («
will be found in full on our second
P**«J

Mr. Long spoke from thc derk's desk
in an impreaaive manner and in a verne

which, though not loud, was so "ear as

to reach every (omer of the chamber.
The eloquent passages of the speech
were delivered with fervor which
elicited frequent burst* of appian**-,
and as Mr. laing read the peroration the
multitude broke mi* a storm of ap¬
plause.
On the right of the speaker were

scated the Chaplain* of the Senate ead
House ami Rev. Mr. Wallis ; while 00
his left sat Bon. John W. Danial, of
Virginia, and Senator Sherman, chair¬
man of tin .< nure**i»u tl joint corasast-
sion.
As Mr. I one 11 a -eii the band struck

up * Columbia, thc (icm of the Ocean,
and, as the strains of the air
Mr. Fiimiind- introduced Maa.
W. Daniel, who was greeted with long
continued dappil*: of hands. Mr. Da¬
niel proceeded to de'iver his oration.

[the full text ol which a ill bo found on
our third page.)
Though having his manuscript on the

desk before lum, Major Daniel referred
to it hut once or twice during the coarse
of his oration. He spoke io aa easy
manner, his Maa being finely iu©du
lated to suit the meaning of his sen

fences, and his *pet < h was accentuated
and emphasised by graceful gesture*.
Many times was he interrupted hy
rounds ot applause, elicited by
his clear-cut snd well-balanced pe¬
riods, and bx lu* elotpieat style
of uttering them. As he closed Sena¬
tor Ldiuuui'.s and Senator Sherman.
Speaker Carlisle and Representative
Long warmly congratulated hun ; while
once more the audience testified their
appreciation of the orator's eloquence.

AtltT tin benediction by thc Chap¬
lain of the House, the distinguished
guest- departed, ami nhl Speaker tailed
the BOOMS to order.

TOE si EXE AT SIGHT.
X MnaJ ITraiei heir DltaUf-a Ureai rt««4

lu AMraaUMre.
isipeela! letetram lo Hie Dtapateh.l

\\ A*iiiMi ms. l». C., February
'11..The ceremonies were appropriate! x

concluded by a line display ol" tire
wilks ti night in the monument

grounds. An immense crowd wa* at-

truetcd hy the sight, and it seemed
a* though the entire population ol
thu city hail turned out to du
honor to the occasion. .The ground*
af.d streets leading thereto were

thronged with people, and the road¬
way around the iiuinument wa*

packed with carriage* of all descrip¬
tion*. Many pnuniueni persons were
in attendance at the grounds. It wa* a

gooil-uaturtd crowd dc*plte the keru
mms of the atmosphere, and almost
eu ry piece was grct ted with cheer* nf
admiration. The President and a mun

bel of invited guests, including sci era I
Cabinet oHrer*. view,.I the scene fruin
wintlow.* of the Vt lute Hem*. The
-..nth window * ofthe Slate anti Treasury
Deportment buildings were also utlli/td
ss points of observstten bya Large nan
ber of persons. The display useahsted
ot fifty Set piece* and la*ted from I
to 9 o clock. lt opened

vx Jin , \ vt ins ai. H vl.t'Ti:

consisting nf aerisl MfaeUJ tiled from
a uiortar and exploding with a loud ri¬

pon at a height nfMO bet. sud skssod
with a iepiesi illation ot the Temple nf
Liberty, including .rn equestrian statue
af flsnore! Wsehingtoa ami leans
It-plesi ntllig Columbus and the (nul¬
li iv..* ot Libertx. There were several
othci set pu e* appiupriatr to the n. -

casioa, but the dispUj oasisted main¬

ly of boinbsh" ll*. rochate, bal¬
loons, fountain* ol tire, UMtneef
sud lights of all eolcrs. the
scene was brilliant at tunes. Tile* .-pi
locket* were SXpfoded at an altitude of
btw feet, ami discharged ihownn ol
smaller rot kel* our the apex of the
monnnaint. making it appear a* thavagh
the shaft wa* lobed with tire. TV
outline ol the monument was .dearly
deimel aplin*! the dark Lack-ground,
and *o magnified that it scouted] lu

pit rt a the *k\.

Sollie Ci i sou.11 Notes.

has* tai telsglam teMi i>i»pHteh.:
Wamiim;tun. P binary Jl..Th-

talk t ||| nu* who '.m re pnsj
were .Ininti* A. Cosby, 'Irani
Pursuvmat; Gilliam Wilkinson,Gran I
Til.roi the (.rand Lodge ol Virginia;
and f. A. Hill, '.laud Master. Tba
Knight* Templars fiotu Richmond w.-r»-

'lliouia* J. Lian*, (.rand Senior War¬
den VY. F. Tanner, drain! Junior
Warden pre tess.; and Knight L. T.
Christiaa. '»f eeurss Brother W. B.
ueuns, Grand Huistnij of the (.rand
Lodge, via* a conspi. lion* figure among
the brotherhiMi.L UsOTgf Poe. of Rich¬
mond, represented the niue lodge* :

Past 'iraii.l-.Ma-lci Peyton 3. <'oles rc-

pnsewted sx-Asaater Withers as (.rand
Master of the Knight* Templars of the
1 nited Male*. (trami-Commandcr
Pent, of Alexandria: Deputy (Sraud-
Commander W. ll. ll. Lynn, of Staun¬
ton and ti rand ' aptaui »l. ueral Beck,
were out in full regalia.

" Our Blues " attracted a g<>od deal
of attention, ami du! their city and State
great credit. As i.ene.al Fits. Lee
pa* ed the Metropolitan at the heat! of
bis division he was enthusiast* allv
cheered, and acknowledged the compli¬
ment hy raising hi* hat until he had
panted.

Major James Pattou was on the floor
of thc Hou*e to-day. sui was pointed
out a* a handsome new member, 'ien¬
eral W, ll. f. I,ce was also on the floor.
Lieut nant-(ioveriK>r Marye and Colonel
W. F. Tanner were at the Capitol.
The representatives of the Washing-

ton family, ol which Mr. Wallace Wash¬
ington, ot Richmond, is one, wera ac¬
corded special seats in the gallery.

I Ha IttiMWU eoSMMesrtal WtaQISlfc.
(Hy teles;rapti te lae IHsnsteh.1

Sihimiuklh, lu... February 21.
The Democrats refused to answer to
the roll-call in the joint session of the
legislature to-day. The Republicans
were in full force. Some debate oc-
cuired as to a hether the Speaker was

loiupetcut to preside when ho re¬
fused to snswer to tnt. roll-call, hut
the Speaker was of the impression that
it would come out all right. The total
number of votes cast wa* lol, of which
Logan received UH* and K. Washburn
1. No quorum xuting, the joint tess ion
adjourned. A number ol' Democrats
left for home last night, and it in not
probable that they will retara ia
lo wlc Monday.


